Places to be Active in Wayne!!
**

Trails/Outside Facilities
Name

Location

Length

Description

Activities
Hiking,
swimming

Gott Pasture
Preserve

From Route 133 in Wayne Village, turn
south on the Old Winthrop Road (0.7
mi.); turn right on Morrison Heights
Road for 1.4 miles; bear left on
Hardscrabble Road for 1.3 miles. Look
for the KLT sign on left after passing
George’s Road. Park by the sign.

A moderately
steep path
begins at the
parking area.
1.25 miles
loop trail

Perkins
Woods

Access is from the water by boat or by
skiing or snowshoeing in the winter.
From the state boat launch on Route
133 in Wayne, paddle toward the
undeveloped shoreline between West
Acres (cottages) and the Androscoggin
Boys Camp. There is a place to pull up
a small boat near the KLT sign.

An easy,
short, yellowblazed trail
winds among
impressive
pines and
hemlocks and
follows a
stone wall
down to the
shore (not a
loop).

This 75-acre wooded
parcel on Wilson
Pond has rich
cultural and
ecological
significance a vernal
pool, and over 1,100
feet of undeveloped
shoreline.
Swimming,
This 14-acre parcel
hiking
includes a wooded
upland with a mature
growth of mixed
northern hardwoods,
white pine and
hemlock and a
2,700-foot shoreline
and wetland
frontage.

Mt. Pisgah
Conservation Area

From Route 133 in Wayne turn south
onto Fairbanks Road for 1.1 miles. At
the end of the Fairbanks Road turn to
the left onto the Mt. Pisgah Road.

Mt. Pisgah:
the parking lot
and a kiosk on
the Mt. Pisgah

Hiking
The 730-acre large
undeveloped area of
forests and wetlands,
streams and ponds,

Note:
http://www.tklt.org/lan
d/gott_info.htm

http://www.tklt.org/lan
d/perkins_info.htm

http://www.tklt.org/lan
d/pisgah_info.htm

Trail climbs to the
60-foot Mt. Pisgah
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Norris Island

Travel south for 1.7 miles on the Mt.
Pisgah Road.

Road are the
trailhead for
the blue
blazed Tower
Trail. This 1
mile
easy/moderate

mountain tops and
ridges that provides
a variety of outdoor
recreational
activities

fire tower which is
open to the public. On
a clear day, the views
from the top of the
tower are outstanding.

Access is by water only. Launching
points: Beaver Brook campground in
Monmouth; River Bend campground,
Leeds; Stinchfield Point Beach (for
Leeds residents); Androscoggin Yacht
Club (no overnight parking); State boat
launch on Route 133 in Wayne.
Camping is allowed in spring, summer
and autumn by reservation. Call the
Ladd Center in Wayne at 207-685-4616
to leave a message and a KLT Steward
will contact you. No reservations
necessary for day use.

There are no
marked trails
except around
the campsites.
Caution:
Watch out for
poison ivy in
the interior of
island.

Kayaking,
This 27-acre island
canoeing,
is the largest and
hiking
highest on
Androscoggin Lake.
It has a unique black
sand beach and
supports mature
pines and hardwoods
including both red
and white oak.

http://www.tklt.org/lan
d/norris_info.htm

Activities

Note:
Contact: 207-685-3634

Schools
Name
Elementary
School
Ladd
Recreational
Center

Location
48 Pond Road (off
Rt 133)
Gott Rd (off Old
Winthrop Road)

Description

Contact: 207-685-4616

Both day use and
camping are
permitted. There is a
small rustic cabin and
two outhouses, one
by the beach and the
other near the cabin.

